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A BIG CROWD
AROUND AND ABOUT IINDUSTRIAL PARADEFIGHTING AT

MAFEKING

Roberts. Ccrtrudc Lamlis. Dora Foster.
Ruby Harding and Clalicc .Mitchell.
Mr. John l'ligli was manager.

JONFS AMI 1'OWFIjL,
Mes-is- . Jones and Powell had n float,

coiisisiing of a twohorse wagon, in pa-
triot!, colors, with I'nited Stales Hags
Hying. advertsing Pocahontas and
. hacker Spit ( Hal and ic e.

ACMF WINK CO.
Tlie Acme Wine Company was repre- -

Scllled bv a lion III iflll l:lroll

MARRIAGE

Miss Mary Daniel and Rev. James

Thomas Wed.

This momiiij; at half after ten o'clock
ill the IVesliyteriau church Miss Mary
Ihiniel, daughter id' ltev. Or. and Mrs.
Kugeiiie Daniel, was injiiT.ini to ltev.
lames Thomas, pastor of the Presbyte-
rian chiiTch of Wilson. Many friends of
the bride and groom attended. The
ceremony was iii ii'onneil by ltev. Dr.
Daniel, father of the bride. The ushers,
Messrs. Kdwanl Crow, of Raleigh, John
Dodge, of Jacksonville. I'la., Kmost Nu-

lla W of WMsoii and Wcthworth Micks,
of Wilsim. eii'tereil in pairs from the side
aisles. They were followed ifptrtii file
left aisle by Miss liiicttn Diiniel. sister of
the bride and iniiiil of honor, while on
the right entered the groom and his best
inn ii, Mr. John Stanly Thomas, of Suf-

folk. Va brother of t.he gnNwn. The
bride entered from the left learning upon
the arm of her brother. Mr. Wilher-Smio-

Daniel.
'Hie bride was attired in a plum color-

ed tailor made suit, with bat to match,
wliile the nuiid of honor wore a tan tailor
made suit with hat to match.

After the ivrcniony Mr. and Mrs.
Thonuis were the recipcnls of hearty
congratulations from their host of
friends before leaying for their bridal
tour.

; Tremendous Crowd Visit tbe Grounds

Today.

lilv Wl big d.a. at Ihe Fair in
l4ljt rs. The buildings ami

uciv liinmirt'd with a great
Jirrniiihls

Tin- rr.iwil is as large

for perhaps !. irgei' than on Wednesday
of any previous Fa.r.

'I lie are all in go-i- shatH- and
then- an- niau thai .!' unusually ela
borai.'l.v got!' u ni..

Tin- Ini'luuy. uhlo mu a- - large as llsll-il- .

bus a warm of fakirs with their
g.Mlil.lll'g In r.ltiil sin kels. 'el- -
i :i .s ill !y hi ng missing is t he

Il lie gills.
The Tom Thumb railroad is of the

lli'isl uiiKiile all ructions on t!,.- groiitids
sil'ial.-- u.ai' lie- grand siatul. It s a

, I'I'.-- ' locoluot i e. coal only
al.otil .1 aiil long, and pulls a buig train
..!' on.- scaled cars for the aeeoiuiiH.da-li- i

li of pusgeiiger-- .
..Ii, the trick bicveb-t- . oil the

grotiliil- -

CiiMINC INKl S'l liV IN MOORE.

(Carthage Blade.)
The canning busini'ss is becoming

u an iuilusH'v in and aruitiid tl.ti'-lliag-

Mi'. S. It. Mcintosh has canned
0. .""0 ni' tomatoes from a little over
one acre of latnl, and said h nthl have
eaiined thri'i' times as many if he had
had enough cans on band al the pr,..pcr
time. We lio.c tin- day is not far dis-
tant w hen all the fruit and vegetables
we i d 'will he caniii-i- l at home and not
one pui kage will have to he shiplH'd here

a distaiicc.

Charley Black has been appointed post-
master at Laurel Springs. Jesse F. Kin
kins a and Emma F. Weeks
at Point.

The sixteenth session of the Southern
I loineopat hie Mi'.li-a- Association will
lie held al the Rnilerv Park Hotel in
.isiicvilh; October 17-1-

Mr. Joseph 1'. Caldwell, the able cli-lo- r

of the Charlotte Observer, who re-

cently went to Furope tor his health,
has returned to Ann-ric- ami is expect-
ed iu Charlotte Monday night.

F.liti.r Whiehard. of the Lnnils-rlot- i

Itobcsoniau who has recently visited y

township iu Robeson county, says
that Itobcsoii will give I.IMHI majority
for the ani.'Uilim-iit- .

A PATHETIC P1CTTRE.

I'oiinib-- of Baptist Female Tniversity
To.. Sick to Know Its Big Opening.

tCharily and Children.)
Many an earne-- i prayer has ascended

to Cod thai ihe life of brother (. L.
Striiigiii'ld may be spared, ami that he
may enjoy the glorious fruits of his

work iu behalf of the education
of our women. Ii is a picture most
paihetii- ihal while others are rejoic-
ing at the marvelous success of Ihe great
iiisiitut i..ii. he who did si, much to make
ii what il is. is ravaged with fever. The
great heart of our people has deep-
ly toiii-hei- l by this relh-ctioi- ami we
hope the Lord will bear their prayer iu
behalf of hi- - servant.

IT WASN'T FNCOI UACINC.

A I'nrillcl- who wns possessed of sonic
menus ciiiired the office of bis country
pain r and asked lor the ediloi-- .

Tbe tanner was u:ed by ids
soli, a oltlli of seventeen v "ars. and as
soon a- - the editor, who was in hi- -
-- alumni, wa- - informed that his visitors
W ere Hot iiill collect. - he I'lUlle :: I'd

ami -- k 1i.iii.I- -.

"1 i'uicc ter gil some infelMliatioli." ex-

plain. .1 he lariuer.
"I 'eel ainlv ." -- aid the editor, "and

io the right place. Be seaieu."
Th' farmer -- at u otic end of the

la'de. while hi- - sun sal on the II .

"This boy o' inline." he sti.l. "w.Hi-
tter go inlo tlie liiernry business, an' I

thoughl you'd know of thai' w il'. any
money in il or nol. It's a good business,
ain't if'.'"

"Why yes," said the editor ,n-- some
hesitation. "I've bei ii iu it myself for
lifteeii years, and y..u sec when I've
fot to."

The fariu.r eyed him from to
foot, glaiiecil ut'ound the rly fu in ish-'-

1. ftice. surveyed the I'litol' i.ni-- more.
Ilu-ii- . turning lo his son. who .as still
en the Hour, said:

"Cit up. John, an' go home an' go ii.i.--

li-- ploiighin.' .

Till', CASE SETTLED.
Mr. I'lirtnan Belts, win. was indict-

ed I'm- selling oysters after they were

ill .Ii 'it lias seUle.l the case and Ihe

tnalier is now at an end.
"While Mr. Bells violated the ordin-

ance in selling ihe oysters after tln--

w.-r- condemned, he wa- - under the im-

pression that ili.-- were sound. Mr.

Belts was so informed by other per-

sons.

Laura Belle! Laura Belle:
We b.vc.l ill,-,- well. Laura Belle:
Where hasi thou gone? Can's! thou

tell'.'

Poor dead darling Laura Belle?

Laura P.ellc! Laura Belle!
'I'. ion hast gone where angels dwell.
And the daisies in the dell
Mourn for Ihee. sweet Laura Belle.

Laura Belle! Laura Belle!

Jesus Christ, too. loved thee well;
O tbe joy with Him to dwell
Forever and aye. Lnum Belle!

'

Laura Belle! Laura Bell!

Hear the reavenly chorus swell

She's come, she's come with us to dwell,
Whiti'-robe- d angel Laura Belle;,

Items of Interest Gleaned by)

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS
)

Familiar Faces From the Passing

Throng Movements of People

You know Snatches of

Street GossipToday.

Miss Fstelle Turner, of ilW,r... Is
here for the Week, the guest of Ml- - I'.
A. Olib.

Co!. .1. P. Leach, of Littleton. .:
in this inoniiiig.

Mr. Mannailiike Hawkins, of llend. r
son. came in this morning.

Rev. B. W. Spiluiail left this niolnilig
lo aticiid tin' South River Assm-ia- "ii.
which inceis iii Sampson cuuty.

Mr. It. 1.. Lindsay, of Huiluim. ar-
rived in ihe eiiy this illuming.

Mr. .1. F. l'iek.n'd. of Chapel Hill,
in i lie eiiy.

Mr. Herbert NorrK, of Apex, is horn.

The Tiinos-Yisi',,-
-i .Monday copied

an i fin I'roin the ita't :ci Mm
the Vaildel-liil- i'l no. h Rocks w.l'i
ilisiiialiliei at the ' i.- .wns Fair be-
cause they had i.. '!! ir fi
The Sun has since i ., ve. iii.- -

unil ami said 'hai :! .w i . w, n m i

V'auderbilt's Inn . V,,ik
all.leli. ill's Were 111- v, i'.c.-l's-

Editor J. A. Thomas, if '. ti .burg, is
in lb.- eiiy taking in ta- - Fair.

Mr. Charles I.. Abe t, f. ,it-

foll. general ills.. , f A'lan'l" in!
North Carolina Ituilt- i I. is n tH. eiiy.

Caj.t, I'lgir, of Salisbnrj. foriiiei'ly n'
resident of this city, is here.

Mr. and Mis. C. 1. Osborn and Mas-
ter Itoy. of (iMoid, are visiting Mrs.
Dsborn's sisi.r. Mrs. It. Mann.

Mr. and Mr- -. A. A. and
Senator T. . i' ,. ,,f m m. a,-,- . jM

flu- city visiting at tin- home of Mr. Sam
T. Smith.

Mr. Will l'.ail.y. of Loui-bur- g. - in the
city.

The railroads bnutghl in iiiinieiis,.
cr.iwiis ,,f nei.nlc tliis morning. Never
before were such crowds l.roitghi in mi
Wednesday of Fair week. Long excur-
sion trains n rived on every road, crowd
id with passengers. Tlie regular pas-
senger trains bad extra lies and
ihese also brought in great numbers.
Over ."..mm persons came in on these
I rains.

Mr. .1. W. I'ov continues iiiite sick
at his home on South Harrington si reel.

Miss Ruby Clas,., k. ,,f is
visiting Mr- -. II. II. Cr..ik,r.

Llder J. A. Ash!. urn will preach at the
Soldiers' Horn,, at 7:::n this The
public is cordially invited.

Prof. Ceiiiry's fauioits dog ami pony
show will be hele Wodue-da- V of next
week.

-- Mr. .1. W. Walker and children, of
WadcsiiMi'o, are the guosi r Mrs. Al-

fred Fpru.lroh.
Miss Luli.v Clascock. of Cl'eelisbolo.

is visiting Mrs. II. . Crocket.
Mr. Han Hugh ami Mr. I!. C.

'lift. .11. of I liilin. are in the eiiy.

Mr. Cary Petty, of Carthage, is visit-
ing al the f Mr. W. C. l..ugla .

Mr. Fro.l Shore is in the city.

T. .1. Jat vis is in Hi.- eiiy.
The Misses ie will give a lea arty

Friday al'lernooii from L.'ttl to r. eoinpli
nientary lo Mis,s V'iol.-- i Alexander, Miss

l and Miss Haisy Smith.

Miss Mary I.anncnu is Mi-- s
I.oula Briggs.

The public are re.iiesled not to mail
any more package- - or merchandise or
newspupei's al the mail box al I'liiou
Station. Thc.-- e tiling- - iiiusi he weighed
al Ihe Raleigh Post I mice in order to
have I lli-- weighed correctly.

Mr. I. S. Ilamilli.il say- - ihe street
committee is now curbing al the city
cemetery.

The S. A. L. will nave an extra coach
at Johnson Sired Si ili in al ton o'clock

iiioruiug to caivy the y.eitig
ladies of .''c-ic- us-i- t 1.. )., Tie
Crounds.

The State Agricultural Board trans-
acted routine business 1his morning.

Miss Kate Blount, of Tarhoio, - vis
itiug Mrs. Julian Timberlake. on North
Blount street. ,

THEE OF A KINK.

THE WAR POET.
He w allied a rhyme for Sarsaparilla.
He got it when Kewey took .Manila.

lie wauled a rhyme to match Chicago,
lie got it, of course, in Santiago!

(tool) Vl'YK E.
Choose ianos for your models.

Copy them, with tireless care;
For their attitude is always

Either upright, grand or square,
THE STEAKY THINKERS.

Kon'l explode your lamp o' reason
All in one great bliudin' Hash;

Caudles, in an' out o' season.
Beat al) to smash.

Arkansas Thomas Cat.

Little Ethel -- Mainnia: I know what
a hob' is.

Mamma Ko y.ui. dear? What is if?
Little Ethel It's nossin' wiz soincsin

a wound it. New York Press.
The man who loves home best, ntnt

loves il luosf uusellishly, loves hirt

country best. J, C. Holland.

Beautiful Display of Floats in

Line

STREETS CROWDED

WITH SPECTATORS

Higgs & Co.'s Cleopatra Received Most

Cheers Va. Carolina Chemical Co.,

Plum Tobacco, Sleinmelz, Wynne

Ellington & Co., and Oak City

Laundry Applauded.

The industrial parade of the Stale Fair
this morning was t. 1M,,M creditable and
brilliant ever seen in Raleigh. It re-
flected' great credit oin I lie city aint tlie
progressive business men who inaugu-
rated aiub pushed the movement. This
' niltee was composed of Missrs.
Frank Strouarh, i hait inan. F. O. Mur-
ing. .1. S. Wynne. Sherwood Higgs. (ten
Allen and Col. F. A. Olds.

The procession this morning was very
lciagfhy and the tlioroughfari-- s through
which it passed were thronged with

crouds. Tin. lloat which at-

tracted most attention and "was cheered
I'roin. start to finish was "( Meopat ni."
the famous oriental iiueeti in her royal
barge wifh her handmaids. This magni-
ficent lloat was contributed by the wide-
awake and progressive dry goods bouse
o. Sherwood Higgs and Cmi.pnny. This
float was clicercit and applauded l.y the
ladies and gentlemen Ii ilu- - Yaihoro
House balmiiy and received the same
Haltering reception all along the route.
The other floats winch attracted spe-
cial attention and received loud applause
were the limits of the Yirgiiiiu-CaroliiM- i
Chiinicnl Company. Plum Chow ing To-

bacco. .Stciiinielz. 'yi:.iie, Fllingt anil
("oiupan.i and the Oak Pity Steam
Laundry.

Ti 10 1'AltAHK.
The procession began forming on low-

er r.iycttevillc and Fast Cabarrus streets
at ten o'clock and moved up Favelle- -

Vlde street about eleven o'clock.
CF.VI UFATLLF BAND.

The Centrevillc Rand of Winstiin-ii- i
ahuii headed the parade a baud wa

gou draw u by tour horses.
MILITARY.

This was followed by the Raleigh
Light Infantry, about thirty strong, un-

der rai i ii i in or ('apt. .1. J. Bernard.
MARSHALS.

Immediately alter liiis company came
'.!iief Marshal I.. A. fair. superbly
in i'i on a aiagiiilii'i'iit coal blai'k

steed, lie was nccoiupn ni, d by his stall'
of w eiiLy-l'oii- r iiioiiiilcd uiarshals.

WRKIIIT CORNKT BAND.
il

The lloaej of J. . Bather and Son.
deahirs in buggies, wagons and carriages
followed. 'Ihis float was a bund wagon
drawn by two horses in the wagon
was Raleigh's Wrighi Coiucl Band,
which played familiar airs during the
march.

A. CAROI.1N At IIIFMICAL CI).
The tloat of the Virginia-- t 'arolina

( licniical Company was admired as nun a
as any in the parade. Il was drawn by
four white horses, each lead by a colored
guard dressed in white and blue. The
tlnut was in the style of a pyramid, with
a border at the base of the product of
the comipany. On the side of the llo.it
was painted artistically various field
products while a sheaf of wheat crown-
ed the pyramid. Seven beautiful young
ladies, i'li white and blue, representing
seven Slates, adrollcd Ihe Hon I. These
Here Misses I.yiL'l Rcdford. .leli.nie
Powell, Mamie iiYuilg. P.essie AllellL
Irene Young. Liz.ie Maniu and Miss
McCain. The cosiuiucs and the details
of the lloat were cxi l ilted by Men's.
Dobbin anil Ferrall. of this city.

SI I F It Wt.tO O IllOOS & CO.

The Mont of Messrs Sherwood 7Iggs
and Coini'pany Clcnpntriu in
her royal barge with her handmaids.
The barge was sixteen or more feci long
and of an oriental gold. The stem
where CJcopartra nils seat.'.1 was eovi I

ed with riiii eastern atpistry. The barge
had a mast from wihhh was stretched
a spotless while sail. Reclining in the
haul with the ipicen were Irnlinauls
dri sscd each in a rich oriental solid
color, some in ml. others in yellow, pink
and blue. Some of the iniids eairicd
thier inuicnl iust riiini'.uts to delight iheir
queen. A more enchanting lloat could
not have been designed.

The following young ladies handsome-
ly costumed, were on this tloat: Miss
Mary Sherwood, as tUeon Cleopatra;
Misses Emily Higgs, Ethel Y'oting,

King. Linda Tillinghast, Lula Mc-

Donald and .Marie Aiken.

l'LI'M TOBACCO.
T'hc float of the Plum pure d

tobacco, drawn by four horses, followed.
It represented a miititure garden with
Inn plum trees laden with their fruit.
I lider the trees was little Master Rich-

ard Ball playing with a bountiful seller
dog. His faithful "billy" goat was tied
under one of the troi-- s where lie stood
contentedly chewing lis cud. A game
link and his i"ote strolled about in the
little garden evidently pronil of the

they were attracting.
RALEICII COTTON MILLS.

The Raleigh Cotton Mills hmd i be.iu-tifu- )

float, consisting of a (lyruniid of
yarns of various colors. This float was
drawn by two fine mules and the driver
was none other than the progressive and
enterprising secretary and: treasurer of
the comvany. Mr. J. S. Wynne.

I,EAY18 IIARDAVAltE CO.

ihe Hoat of the Julius Lewis Hard-
ware company was drawn by two iron
gray horses and attracted uwich atten-
tion. The design Man patriotic and em-

braced n representation of Oolnnihia in

her Imrge, The colors- were red. white
and blue, with n green back ground,
(loltfmba, sealed cm a throne in the stii--

was Miss Oary Wiinlmwh. and lier nuiids,
in patriotic costume were Misses Ivuy

The War Between British and

Boers Waxes Hot

REPORTS FROM MAFE-

KING CONFLICT

Many Tragedies InToday's Campaign

Correspondent Captured Murison

Suicides Reserves Called Out

for Permanent Service.

Oie Tmvn. Oct. IS. (nnji is still
shelling Matching, is tin- - news that
ooimw from the front tin- - fourth
ilny of iint iiiuiiiis fighting, anil great
anxiety in expressed in official circles.
It in now said that Baden Powell lias
two thoinand troos.

, RESERVES.
"IjoiuIoii, Oct. IK. Kit If our coniiinuiii-eftti-- d

to the Communis the message of
the Queen announcing alMut the order of
i'iivliHliiiiiiit of nniiitia to rail out
militia fiswTi' for rait ik-i- t son ice.

'PI IK lTOHTINO.
Loudon, Oct. IX. Reports nniiltipiy

nrotuiiil Matching lint with no reliable
details. A Pretoria tl"-i:itc- of llic

says houihnrdcd Mafcking.
after warning tlic women anil children
to leave. Pile British iliil not reply to

the fire.
'A Cnlchun; despatch says tile .I'm s

were repulsed at Mnfckng with heavy
iosst-s- .

Another rrporl says the Boers seized

Lohntni anil Rcchiinnnlnml sonic distance
north of Mal'ckiug. An armored train
going in 1he din-clio- uf Rhodesia was
lireil U1MHI and s'harp lighting for a while

followed. Several Kaffirs were killed.

HOFMEYER CAI'TIRED.
IVinria, Oct. IS. The 'Root's occupi-

ed Turnings and were not iiposed. l!ev.
Iiofmeyer. the corrcsioiidi"iiI of the
Loudon Tiliios. was captured liy the
Boers.

three sttoikes.
London, Oct. IS- .- Iiist evening Ahler-ttho- t

and Sirgeiint Babhage. of the tele-

graph : a suicided hecause ordered
to South Africa. I.ii'iit Mursion killed

hiliiscf rather than proceml to .la niacin.

CAPTURED CABI AO

Progress of Campaign in the Philippine

Islands.

Mianiln, (). IS. (ieneral Liwton's
Tarlnc campaign, licgau at midnight. A

battalion of Twenty Second Infantry
nnl Mncubeelie scouts crossed the Pmir-Iwiri-

river this morning, marched eight

mile and captured the town of (Vaihlnn.

(Ion. Lowe's scouts remained on the

side of the river, ami intercepted
refugees.

Amil'lo remains at Tarlac. proha-lil- y

ill iM'rsoiuil coniniiand of the forces
tliere.

MUS. I.IMiSI.KY I'M XI SI I ICO.

Now York. Oct. 18. Mrs. I.indsley
ronHple'ted vllit centuries at 4:1S. irnak-iii-

!H hours S tninutes, licatinj; all Ions

illHtaawHt records for woniem. She is in

sph'iwlid' condition anil led the paccniak-t-r- s

linisli.

UEPAIUIN't; SIlAM'KOf'K.

Xwv York. Oct. 1S.A Inw (uantity

it piK II1 was pill on the Shamrock this

luimtinx. estinniteil at live tons. Ilyslop
rwiWHsnreil lier this liiorninjr.

FAIR THURSDAY.

Tlie forecast of the Weather Kureaii
for Raleigh niwl vicinity says: Kalr

and Tliurtiday.
Tliv utorni in t'hc northwest lias mov-

ed nstwnril north of the Ijike reiiion.
nnil the tem(erarnre liiiK heuun to fall
in the west. beini; U'lnw freezing at
Rimnarck. Ilitroii, ami North Platte.
Lilfht rain iMViirreil at widely scattered
piints Jliroiighout the east and south,
hut elenr weather has set in on the
Hoiith Atlantic ast witji iiortliwaril
wiTmIs." Warm ami cloudy weather con-

tinue in the ceii'trnl valley.

'Poor Dawsoiv; he's been jilted."
"JiMM? I)won?"
"Yes, jilted. He went lisliiiiR with

Miss HiftRin, his fiance, ami when he
baited Jier hook, she called liiin n brute
for having no sytupnrliy for rbe poor
worm; anil when, the next lny, he re-- n

gi xxxtmyhliy ehuroiTfoatoopiwvn

fu.seil to bait her hook she said he did
not love her." Hnnx'r's Baznr.

Mrs. OroRHii O a. "After We
drauk nil the t'hut'it Koixl for ye,

y xhall call for wirsaiMirilla."

Mr. Oropnn (feebly): ' KeKorrah! af-

ter Ol're drank aH the vh)sky tliat'g
good for m Oi can't say Baslip'rlllat"

..Fuck. '

ileroralid in red. white ami blue with the
star sprauglcd banner wrcathii..g the
Wheels.

ITU F DKP.VRTMFNT.
'

ii of !;,- Raleigh Fin- Department
L. A. M:. hi. r and Chief Wal-
ter Woollentl preceded in. I'i re Deparl-- i

, wliich eame in die following

he W. It. W. limbic Hook and Lad-

der o. 1.

Rescue I lose Wagon, No. 1.
Capiial Hose agon No. J.

ieior llosc agon No. o.

MANAC1NC MARSHALS.
The marshals who were appoiutii to

have special supervision of Ihe floats
during the parade were Frank Strouaeh.
chairman. J. It. Ferrall. Win. Boilau.
Col. I : m in in i It. Jo.s.li K. Mai-shal- l. .1. S.
I.c i. Dr. N. ft. Carroll. The deserve
spet lal cieili for the maguitiecnt way in
w hii-- it was managed.

MILLS M A N 1' FACT I' R INC CI I.

'I Ids was followed by the Una! of the
Mills Maniilai't uriug Company draw n by
four mules. (In tlie Hon! was displayed
various parts of a wagon in the course
of strculioti and attached to the lloat
Were hln nf t lie I'ClloW lied Wagons made
l.y ibis company.

FARINA FLOI It.
The Farina Roller Mills' hud a

pla of the Famous North Si.m
uiuiiiifactiircd here in Raleigh, This
thuir is becoming more and uioii popil- -

lar u.l ni a short trine lie company may
llntllllfact are all the butr Used here.

ALLEN AND CRAM.
.Messrs. Allen and Cram, machine com-

pany, were on hand with oi.e of llieir
liin and best rentiers.

FL.VMIC SM'ARCH.
Tne Euistic Slarih Company had an

ninuclivc little lloat Ii II the Imp of
wh.iii two hoys, one a elo'w n ami one

I'nie Sam. threw samples of Elastic
Stan ii to liic eager eiowds.

OAK CITY STEAM LAI'NDIiY.
The Oak City Steam Laundry's tloat

cail-e- d lllllell alliusclllellt. It rcprcselll
id a Chinese laundry with thn-- heathen
Cliiift-s- e acrobats who lunuil soiucr-saull- s

from tables, jumped over lules and
tables to the iinineiise delight of the

beet a tors.
FR ANK STRO'XAPIFS F'L( AT.

Mr. Frank Stn.uaiu. who is always in

lie van guard of enterprise, bad nil a-

ttractive lloat, eiillsisli'lig of one of ll!s

besl vehicles in which several ladies and
geii'i leinen were riding more smoothly
over the rugged pavement than if lliey

had been ill a Pullman car. He was ad-

vertising uis llayiloek bug-

gies.
STF.1NMFTZ.

Mr. Slcnnielz liad a beautiful Ileal

reprcscnl ing a veritable flower garden,
festmiiii d wilh graceful arches wliile
i airy ligures gracefully glided In and fro
under the mass ot soft and graceful
foliage. Il was an excellent float and
deserved the praise it received.

On this float were Misses Sarah
Creasoii. Emily Sieinmetz, Matilda
SlUiinnictz. Minnie Sleiiinietz. Manila
Sleinniiit. and Carl Steiiinietz.

WYNNE. E'l.LINOTO.N PO.

Wynne. Fllingloii and Company li.nl

one of the best Ib.ais of the day. Il was
a inainniolh all'air. Il represented

their line business as real estate
agents. A mat little bouse and lot with

sonic little folks as oci mounts was in

the front while in the rear was a safe,
constructed so that two clowns, glided a

and out. over ami under, yel never over-

taking each olher. It k' I'I the crowd in

a laugh.
Tlie following were on this float:

Misses Flizabeih Brown. Lizzie I

Lottie Woodai'd and Clonus Ben Hardy
and Charles Farmer.

THE MARCH OF MEN".

If you could cast away the pain.
The sorrows ami the tears.

And let the joys alone remain.
From all imparled years;

If you could ipiitc forget the sighs
Ami recoiled Ihe song

What think you: would you be as wise,
As helpful and as strong';

I

If you could lay the burden down
Thai bows your head at whiles.

Shun everything thai weirs a frown
And live a life of smiles;

Be happy as a child again,
As free from thoughts of care

Would you appear to other men
More noble or more fait'V

Ah, no! a man should do lis part
Ami carry all his load.

Rejoice to share with every heart
The roughness of the road;

Nor givcni to thinking overmuch
Of pains and griefs behind.

But giad to be in fullest touch
With all his human kind.
Charles Buxton Ooing in Harper's
Weekly.

"How, for inslsinrc." asked the in-

quisitive hoarder, "would you define n
coniipMincnt '!"

"I love's warfare." replied the didac-

tic hoarder, "a compliment is a skirm-

isher sent out for the puriisc of bring-

ing on an ctigagcnieni." Chicago Tri-

bune.
IV

NOT MR. F. L. BAILEY'.

Yesterday this paer inadvertently
staled that Charles Taylor, colored,
was shot in Mr. F. I.. P.ailey's saloon.
This was a mistake: Ihe shotting oc-

curred ill Mr. A. L. Uai' v's saloon.

Mr. J. E. Pogue, secretary of the
Sfale Fair, says that all thi5 horses en-

tered for premiums at the Fair will lie

judged at ten o'clock tomorrow, Thurs-
day, morning proiutply.

PEACE WARRANT

Minister Put Under Peace Warrant to

to Save a Bull Dog's Life.

There was a queer case h ard before
Judge Roberts late last evening. Mr. .1.

I!. I'haiiiberlain owns a bull pup. P "'.
T. II. loavilt. pastor of the West Ral-

eigh Baptist church, has ti smi. Th
latter went into Chamberlain's y.u I .:nd
the pup bit him. Rev. Mr. in-

stantly went on the war path, shot four
limes at the pup, but hit only the
atmosphere, lie thereupon "gave it out"
that he was going to kill that pup if it
took all winter. Chapter Hie third was
opened by the swearing out of a icacc
warrant, by Mr. Chiannherlain against
ltev. Leavitl. ti keep the peace
thc hull imp. This is the matter which
was heard by the justice of the peace.
Judge Roberts was at work on the Cair
grounds today, and his decision could

not he learned.

'I'll KOPKRA.

Mi-- s Klca Jenkins, in the title role

of cnniic opera, l.a Perichole. which was

rendered by the Olyinpia Opera Com-

pany, which was rendered by the
Olyinpia Opera Company last evening at
the Academy of Music, was a charming
success. Miss Jenkins is. indeed, an
exiiiisitc little actress and her sweet
voice and vivacious manner captivated
the audience. Her solos were delight-
fully rendered. Her voice is wonder-
fully sweet I the feeling with which
her parts are rendered makes them

doubly interesting.
.Mr. ticorge (Mini sustained the part ol'

the viceroy in a most excellent manner.
Tom Wliyte. as the lirst notary, was

a highly amusing characier. and it was
a pity that there was not a room for
him in the opera.

Mis Lottie Kendall. Miss Kva Beilh
and Miss Beatrice Cordon, as the three
cousins, were very good.

The choruses were splendid, being
sung with a dash and spirit by s ielldid
voices.

The audience was :i large ami cultur
eil one. and was well pleased with the

rendition of the oitcra.
.Tonight the company will render tin

cnniic opera. Roivocia.
Tlie Olmpia Opera company is prov

ing a decided sllci-css- .

DK.MfM'RATIC FD1TORS.

At Ihe meeting of Democratic editors
yesterday Mr. V. C. lowil was iinani-inousl-

elected president of tlie associa-
tion, and the following were elected as

C. L. Abcrncthy. ('. .

Cold. K. .1. Hale. J. A. Thomas. WH.
Thompson. J. T. Boykin. A. D. Walts,
Clyde It. Iloey and V. S. Shipman.

Messrs. Daniels, Hummer. Furnian,
Whiehard and were
as members' of the Executive Coniinit-tee- ;

and Mr. Funnim was elected ora-

tor of the association.

COMPANIES INVITED.

North Carolina Military Invited to Meet

Admiral Dewey in Atlanta.

A telegram as follows was sent to
every coinimny in the North Carolina
State Cttard
' "Your coniiiany is invited to part'.-- 1

cipate in the pulilic parade and pageant i

at Atlanta, r l!th. in Jmnnr of j

Admiral Dewey. I f you accept telegraph
Adjutant Ooiiorad Hyrd. at Atlanta, for

particulars.
"B. S. ItOYST FIt,

'Adjutant Ccueral."

CONCERT AM) RBCEPTION'.

A concert will be given at Peace In-

stitute tonight at S o'clock. Doors open

t 7:t( o'clock. After the eoiK'ert n

reception will be held, The public is
cordially invited. A most delightful
evening can lie exiiected as 'ence is
noted for its excellent toneerts and its

and briiliant receptions.

TO KXHIttlTOiHS. ,

The horses and all other exhibits in

Depart-ine- B 1. will lie jitdgnl at 10 a.

m. toinornm", TJiuisjiIny. Exhibitors
liHist Ik on hand iiroiiiiptly with their
Btock. ,!

.TOSEIMI E. POCUE,

...... Secretary.
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